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Comparative Morphometrics of Oligochaete
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Ultrastructural variation between spermatozoa of nine lumbricid species has been examined
for Pearson r correlations, by principal components and coordinates analysis, and graphically, with particular reference to the acrosome. Results are compared with a survey of
acrosomes in seven other oligochaete families. Acrosome length correlates highly with
length of the primary acrosome vesicle (PAV) though absolute lengths of the two in an
acrosome may differ greatly. High correlation of acrosome length with thickness of the
zona pellucida of the oocyte in lumbricids and other families is consistent with the
hypothesis that intertaxon variation in acrosome length is an adaptation to the thickness of
the zona. This variation is brought about by variation in the length of the acrosome tube,
which is a unique structure of the Clitellata. Correlation with zona thickness is considered
primarily to be that of the acrosome (and tube) length and not of the PAV. Other sperm
components do not show high correlation with zona depth, except an enigmatic correlation
of axial rod width. Lumbricid acrosome length shows a moderate positive allometry
relative to zona depth. The short acrosomes of Tubificidae and Enchytraeidae (microdriles)
correlate with short oocyte microvilli and narrow zonae. Acrosome length-zona correlation
is not a secondary expression of body size (which varies indiscriminately in lumbricids) or
egg size; microdriles have larger eggs than megadriles. Megadrile features of the acrosome
of the tubifkidan Phreodrilus, including greater length, are attributed to postulated internal
fertilization. It is suggested that the oligochaete acrosome penetrates the zona between,
and possibly manipulated by, its microvilli before the acrosome reaction (which is briefly
characterized electron microscopically) occurs or progresses far.
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INTRODUCTION

The ultrastructure of the oligochaete spermatozoon has been the subject of an
extensive literature [references in Jamieson, 1981a,b, 1982, 1983a,b; Richards et al,
1981; Jamieson et al, 1982; Ferraguti, 19831. The spermatozoon is filiform with the
primary acrosome vesicle carried on an acrosome tube and containing an axial rod
(putative perforatorium) in an invagination (secondary acrosome invagination); an
elongate, highly condensed cylindrical nucleus followed by a cylindrical midpiece of
radially adpressed mitochondria which are not penetrated by the axoneme; and a
single (distal) centriole persistent, though modified, at maturity and an axoneme with
nine doublets, each with two outer longitudinal rows of glycogen granules, and
centrally two singlets accompanied by two solid fibres. Only in Amynthas and
Metaphire is a 9 1 axoneme known [Jamieson, 1983al.
Despite the considerable literature on oligochaete sperm, only a single work
[Henley, 19731 provides an indication of the function of the spermatozoa1components
in bringing about fertilization. Henley showed an indubitable acrosome reaction
induced by negative staining; a straight narrow filament is protruded from the tip of
the acrosome and equals the original, no longer visible, axial rod in length. It was not
decided whether the rod was a preformed filament or a sheath surrounding the
molecular ingredients for synthesis of a filament, but Jamieson [ 1981al favored the
former view.
Clitellates cross-fertilize from sperm of the concopulant by hypodermic impregnation from ectospermatophores, as in most leeches, by internal fertilization via
vaginae or modified spermathecae, as in some leeches and eudrilid earthworms, or
by deposition from spermathecae or from ectospermatophores into the cocoon (most
oligochaetes and the branchiobdellids). Irrespective of which of these mechanisms is
used, the sperm possess a feature, the acrosome tube, which is unique in the animal
kingdom.
The acrosome tube may therefore be suspected to relate to some unusual aspect
of the fertilization biology of clitellates. As this aspect cannot be an obligatory
correlate of storage in spermathecae or of hypodermic impregnation (as these are
mutually exclusive events), it is presumably an adaptation for penetration of the egg
or for events shortly preceding this.
We have considered, as a working hypothesis, that the acrosome tube, which
is very variable in length, might provide a mechanism for varying the length of the
acrosome in relation to some structural feature of the oocyte and of the zona pellucida
in particular. The zona pellucida [thus termed by Chapron, 19701, which is the
equivalent of the vitelline membrane and perivitelline space of Shimizu [ 19761, is a
well-developed though amorphous layer penetrated by microvilli which extend from
the plasma membrane of the oocyte.
The present study is therefore aimed at testing our a priori hypothesis of a
relationship between acrosome length and zona thickness. This necessitates statistical
analysis of the correlation of numerous other dimensions of the sperm (in addition to
acrosome length) with zona thickness and, pari passu, a study of mutual interrelationships of acrosomal and other dimensions. Species of the Lumbricidae have been
selected for this study, but the sperm morphometrics will be integrated with metric
studies on a wider range of oligochaete families initiated by Jamieson [ 1983a,b].
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection of Data

1. Lumbricidae. Spermatozoa from spermathecae and/or seminal funnels of
nine species of lumbricid oligochaetes, and mature oocytes from six of these species,
were prepared for transmission electron microscopy by standard techniques [Jamieson
et al, 19821. Species studied for sperm and (asterisked) oocytes, in order of increasing
acrosome length as subsequently determined, were as follows. Letters in parentheses
indicate whether the species are (A) amphimictic; (P) obligatorily parthenogenetic;
(AP) either, in different populations; or (PF) facultatively parthenogenetic [references
in Reynolds, 19741. Lumbricus rubellus* (A), Dendrobaena octaedra (P), D
subrubicunda* (AP), Lumbricus castaneus (A), Eiseniella tetraedra (P), Eisenia
foetida" (AP), Aporrectodea caliginosa" (A?), Ap longa* (A), and Allolobophora
chlorotica* (A). Specimens were collected in the vicinity of Keele, England, and
identified by K.S.R., or (D octaedra, L castaneus, and additional L rubellus) at
Goteborg, Sweden, by C.E. The Swedish population of L rubellus was included to
provide data on intraspecific and geographical variation.
The dimensions of spermatozoa and oocytes measured from micrographs for
statistical analysis are listed in Table 1. In the list, capital letters in alphabetical order
locate the limits of dimensions measured as indicated by the same letters in Figure 1.
Numerals in parentheses refer to these and other sperm components as listed in the
legend to Figure 1.
The mean number of replicates for each component dimension per species was
12 with a total of 1,232 measurements for all species. Standard errors of means were
sufficiently small to warrant confidence in these preliminary data and, for brevity, are
omitted.
11. Enchytraeidae through Megascolecidae. To determine to what extent the
results of the lumbricid study and subsequent conclusions as to interacrosomal and
egg-acrosome correlations, and functional interactions, could be generalized to the
Oligochaeta as a whole, the same spermatological data (but omitting ratios) 'were
obtained from a single micrograph of each of the following species, representing the
eight families for which sperm structure is known. Except where indicated, original
sources and those in the literature are given in Jamieson [1983a,b]. Limited data on
oocyte dimensions are available for consideration. Enchytraeidae: Lumbricillus rivalis;
Tubificidae: Rhizodrilus ( = Rhyacodrilus) arthingtonae, Limnodriloides australis;
Phreodrilidae: Phreodrilus sp. Haplotaxidae-Haplotaxis ornamentus; Sparganophilidae: Sparganophilus tamesis; Lumbricidae: Lumbricus terrestris-Anderson and
Ellis [ 19681, L rubellus (this study); Hormogastridae: Hormogaster redii-Ferraguti
and Jamieson (in preparation); Megascolecidae: Fletcherodrilus unicus, Metaphire
californica, Amynthas gracilis.
111. Haplotaxida
Phreodrilus. As enchytraeids and tubificids differ from
the other families listed above in having a long secondary tube lacking connectives to
the axial rod, a further set of data (111) was utilized identical with I1 but omitting these
two families.

+

Procedures for Analysis of Data

Correlation coefficients. Means and standard errors for all dimensions were
calculated for data set I (Lumbricidae). As the means had only small standard errors,
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RUB, L rubellus; OCT, D octaedra; SUB, D subrubicunda; CAS, L castancus; TET, E tetraedra; FOE, E foctida; CAL, A caliginosa; LON, A longa;
CHL, A chlorotica.

B. Acrosome width at base
C. Acrosome width at proximal end of axial rod or capitulum (5)
D. Distance from posterior limit of primary acrosomc vesicle
(PAV) ( I ) to base of acrosome
E. Ratio A:D
F. Length of secondary invagination (=secondary acrosome
vesicle) (2)
G . Ratio A:F
H. Length of axial rod (5)
I. Width of axial rod ( 5 )
J. Width of proximal end of axial rod or capitulum (8)
K. Length of secondary tube (=periaxial sheath) (4)
L. Width of secondary tube (4)
M. Distance from secondary tube to base
N . Ratio A:M
0. Width of wall of acrosome tube (3)
P. Length of PAV ( I )
Q. Length of subacrosomal fossa to base
R. Length of midpiece mitochondria (10)
S. Thickness of zona pellucida of primary oocyte

A. Acrosonie length

TABLE 1. Sperm and Oocyte Dimensions in Nine Lumbricidae
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Fig. 1. Lumbricid spermatozoon in longitudinal section, slightly diagrammatized from tracings of L
rubellus micrographs, to show (right) the chief components, to which a key is given below, and (left)
the longitudinal dimensions measured, the letters of which correspond with those in Table 1. I , Primary
acrosome vesicle; 2 , secondary invagination; 3, acrosome tube; 4, secondary tube; 5 , axial rod: 6,
nuclear pad; 7, nucleus (very elongate and only a small portion shown); 8, capitulum; 9, connective;
10, mitochondrion of midpiece; 11, core of distal (and only persistent) centriole.
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the means alone were used for calculation for Pearson r correlation coefficients of
all component dimensions. Correlations were also calculated for data sets I1
(Enchytraeidae through Megascolecidae) and I11 (Haplotixida
Phreodrilidae),
which were composed of single measurements. Known interspecific, intrafamilial
variation in sperm structure is sufficiently small to allow ultilization of single data in
this pilot comparison with the main study. Space will not permit presentation of the
large matrices of correlations, and only those correlations that have high statistical
significance will be tabulated.
Principal coordinate and component analysis. The correlation matrix has
been subjected to principal-components analysis. In addition, similarity coefficients
have been computed from the raw dimensions using the Gower metric; from the
resultant matrix principal coordinates and nearest neighbor dendrograms have been
constructed. The component and coordinate analyses gave closely similar results and
only the latter will receive further mention. Dendrograms will also be omitted because
of limitations of space.
Graphs. For apparently linear plots, including logarithmic plots of power
curves, the line of best fit could not be constructed by the regression method as both
variables showed variation around each point. The best fit was therefore estimated by
functional relationship analysis [Kendall and Stuart, 19731.
Correspondence of logarithmic relationships to the equation y = bx- was also
investigated. This is the allometry equation of Huxley and Teissier [1936], where x
and y are the variables, 01 is the equilibrium constant, and b is the initial growth
index. The constant b represents the value of y when x" = I (this includes the case
where x = 1 specified by Huxley and Teissier). When (Y > 1, we have positive
allometry; when 01 < 1, negative allometry; and when 01 = 1, isometry.

+

RESULTS
Morphology

Figure 1 shows a line drawing of a lumbricid spermatozoon traced from
micrographs of that of Lumbricus rubellus; the relative proportions of acrosome,
complete nucleus, and midpiece for this species are shown in a single micrograph in
Figure 2. The acrosomes of the nine lumbricid species studied are shown reproduced
to the same absolute length in Figures 3-1 1, and details of their axial rod regions and
subacrosomal fossae are given as micrographs shown to a single scale in Figures 1223.
Micrographs of the zona pellucida of the primary oocyte of each of the six
lumbricid species examined are seen in Figures 24-29. The morphology of sperm
and of the zona is briefly treated in the Discussion.
Dimensions

For brevity, dimensions listed in Table 1 are limited to those of the acrosome,
midpiece, and zona thickness for the lumbricid species studied. Standard errors were
small and are omitted. Full numerical data are available on application to B.J.
Measurement Correlations

The highest correlations, in the nine lumbricid species, for acrosomal and
mitochondria1 dimensions or for these with zona thickness are listed in Table 2. All
of the dimensions measured (Table 1) show high correlations (above 0.7) with one or
more other dimensions. Acrosomal correlations for the eight families (set 11) and their
subset (111) are shown in Table 3. For brevity, the tables are chiefly limited to
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Figs. 2-5. Lumbricid spermatozoa in longitudinal section (f, from seminal funnel; sp, from spermatheca). 2 and 3, L rubellus: 2, entire acrosome (a), nucleus (n), midpiece (m), and anterior portion of
axoneme (ax), (0 x 13,400; 3, acrosome and proximal portion of nucleus (f) X80,900; 4, D octaedra
same (sp) X69,600; 5 , D subrubicunda same (sp) X69,800.
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Figs. 6-11. Lumbricid acrosomes and proximal portions of nucleus, continued (f, from seminal
funnels; sp, from spermatheca). 6 , L castaneus (sp) X64,400; 7, E tetraedra (f) X54,400; 8, E feotida
(t) ~ 3 9 , 0 0 0 9,
; A caliginosa (f) X26,800; 10, A longa (f) X22,OOO; 11, A chlorotica (f) x 17,200.
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Figs. 12-23. Lumbricid acrosomes in longitudinal section, detail of axial rod region, all to same scale,
X41,400 (f, from seminal funnel; sp, from spermatheca). 12, L rubellus (f) 13, D octaedra (sp); 14, D
subrubicunda (f); 15, L castaneus (sp); 16, E tetraedra (f); 17, E foetida (f); 18, E foetida (f) aberrant
type; 19, A caliginosa (f); 20, A caliginosa (f) aberrant type; 21, A longa (f); 22, A longa (f) aberrant
type; 23, A chlorotica (f).
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Figs. 24-29. Zona pellucida of the unfertilized primary oocyte in radial section. 24, L rubellus
X7,200; 25, D subrubicunda X 14,000; 26, E foetida X6,400; 27, A caliginosa x 10,700; 28, A longa
x 6,500; 29, A chlorotica X6,500. Inset: Sagittal section of zona showing fenestrae between microvilli,
x5,500.
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TABLE 2. Highest Correlation of Acrosome, Mitochondrial, and Zona Dimensions for
Lurnbricidae
Data set I. Lumbricid species
Acrosomes only (n = 9, degrees of freedom = 7)
Acrosome 1ength:PAV length
Secondary invaginati0n:rod length
Acrosome width base:acrosome width at capitulum
Acrosome 1ength:rod width
PAV to base:secondary tube to base
Rod width:PAV length
(Acrosome 1ength:PAV-base):length secondary tube
Capitulum widthsecondary tube width
Acrosome width at capitulunxsecondary tube width
Acrosome length: (acrosome 1ength:secondary invagination)
(Acrosome 1ength:secondary invagination):PAV length
Acros0me:thickness of zona (n = 6, degrees of freedom = 4)
Rod width
Acrosome length
PAV length
Acrosomemidpiece length (n = 9, degrees of freedom = 7)
Rod length
Secondary invagination
Secondary tube width
Secondary tube length

Pearson r
0.999
0.96
0.95
0.95
0.95
0.94
0.93
0.93
0.90
0.90
0.90 P < 0.001
0.99 P < 0.001
0.95
0.95 P < 0.01
0.87
0.86
0.82
0.80 P < 0.01

TABLE 3. Highest Correlation of Acrosome Dimensions for Eight Oligochaete Families
Pearson r
Data set 11. Twelve species of Enchytraeidae through Megascolecidae (n = 12, degrees of freedom =
10)
PAV base:secondary tube base
0.97
Acrosome 1ength:PAV length
0.97
0.92
Acrosome width at base:PAV length
Secondary invagination:rod length
0.91
0.90
Acrosome 1ength:acrosome width at base
0.84 P < 0.001
Acrosome width at base:capitulum width
Data set 111. Eight species of Haplotaxida and Phreodrilus (n = 9, degrees of freedom
PAV basesecondary tube base
Acrosome length:PAV length
Secondary invagination:rod length
Rod width:secondary tube length
Acrosome width at base:PAV length
Acrosome 1ength:acrosome width at base
Acrosome 1ength:secondary tube width
Secondary tube width:PAV length

= 7)
0.98
0.95
0.94
0.92
0.92
0.91
0.91
0.90 P < 0.001

correlations with probabilities of 0.001 or less of being equal to zero but some other
correlations will be discussed in the text.
Although the correlations listed in Tables 2 and 3 have descriptive value and are
supportive of arguments which will be advanced, it is proposed to refer here only to
those correlations of particular importance. For instance, the high correlation of the
distance from the PAV to the acrosome base: distance from the secondary tube to the
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base is self-evident and of little theoretical significance. Similarly, the high correlation
of secondary invagination:rod length is virtually a logical consequence, of limited
significance.
In contrast, the correlation of acrosome length:PAV length is of great importance
in view of a priori suspicion that these components are likely to have an especially
close functional relationship to features of the egg. It is clear from visual inspection
of micrographs of lumbricid acrosomes (Figs. 1, 3-11) that the length of the PAV,
which in lumbricids and other megadriles is deeply withdrawn into the acrosome
tube, closely approximates that of the acrosome tube which contributes all but a small
fraction of the length of the acrosome.
It is noteworthy that very high correlations for the lengths of PAV and acrosome
are also seen in the wider oligochaete samples (0.97 and 0.95 respectively for sets I1
and III), despite the fact that there the PAV may be much shorter than the tube.
Indeed, in the Lumbriculidae, which have not been included in this study because of
inadequacy of data, the PAV is caplike on the summit of the acrosome tube into
which it does not extend. In the taxa considered, in enchytraeids and tubificids the
PAV is slightly withdrawn into the tube and it is progressively more elongate and
withdrawn in Haplotaxis, Sparganophilus, and the anomalous tubificidan Phreodrilus
[see Jamieson, 1983a,b]. PAV:acrosorne length correlation remains high, however,
for this spectrum of oligochaetes at 0.97. Therefore, in lumbricids, where the
acrosome length and PAV length have equal and high (0.95) correlations with the
thickness of the zona pellucida of the oocyte, it seems reasonable to infer that the
primary correlation is between acrosome length and zona depth rather than between
PAV length and zona depth. This has important implications for functional interpretation (see below).
Only one dimension has a higher correlation with zona depth than do the
acrosome and PAV lengths. This is the width of the axial rod (perforatorium).
Whereas a direct functional relationship between acrosome length and zona depth can
be proposed, no such direct functional relationship of rod width and zona depth can
be postulated (see Discussion).
Principal Coordinates Analysis

A stereogram of the three first dimensions (vectors) of principal coordinates for
the acrosomes of the nine lumbricid species for the measurements listed in Tables 1
and 2 is given in Figure 30 and for the 12 species from Enchytraeidae through
Megascolecidae (set 11) in Figure 31. The total information content as indicated by
the level of character correlation decreases markedly from vector 1 to 3. The range
of correlations is shown in the stereograms. These attribute-vector correlations indicate those measurements which best discriminate between acrosomes. The component
diagrams provide a portrayal of the similarities, or groupings, of the acrosomes; these
are susceptible to taxonomic interpretation. The chief correlations and groupings will
now be indicated.
In the lumbricid principal coordinates analysis (Fig. 30), no clear groups
corresponding with current generic groupings are produced but the discriminating
attributes merit mention. The analysis is based chiefly on absolute dimensions, with
some ratios, and thus emphasizes size, incorporating aspects of shape only insofar as
these are implicit in the measurements and with the few ratios employed. Standardization for size to emphasize the contribution of proportions or shape is beyond the scope
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of this study, but some consideration will be given in the Discussion to visual
assessment of such morphological features and affinities. The highest correlation of
the vector 1 is with length of the secondary tube, followed by acrosome width at the
capitulum, secondary tube width (all three at 0.91), rod length (0.87), acrosome
length and PAV length (0.861, rod width (0.85), tength secondary invagination (0.83),
width acrosome base and width capitulum (0.80). Vector 2 is dominated by the
dimensions secondary tube base (-0.976) and PAV base (-0.91).Vector 3 contains
much less information, its highest correlation being with width capitulum (-0.49).
In the principal-coordinates analysis for acrosomes of Enchytraeidae through
Megascolecidae (set 11) (Fig. 31), a greater correspondence with taxonomic groupings is seen, indicating that the different suprafamilial taxonomic groups have
acrosomes with somewhat distinctive metric characteristics. The four most discriminating measurements, most highly correlating with vectors, are vector 1 (all negative) : PAV length ( -0.94), width acrosome base ( -0.88), acrosome length ( -0.86),
capitulum width (-0.82); vector 2: secondary tube length (-0.81), secondary tube
base (0.75), rod width (-0.69), PAV base (0.60); vector 3: PAV base (-0.64), rod
length (0.54),secondary tube base (-0.51), length secondary invagination (0.46),
secondary tube width (-0.44).
The effect of these measurements in the three vector dimensions is to separate
certain taxonomic groupings distinctly. Thus the shorter PAV, acrosome length and
narrower acrosome base (inter alia) of the diminutive acrosomes of the enchytraeid
Lumbricillus and the tubificids Rhizodrilus and Limnodriloides result in a distinctive,
somewhat isolated grouping for these members of the order Tubificida. The converse
condition of these characteristics results in separation from these taxa of the earthworms which fall into two adjacent but nonoverlapping groups corresponding to the
Lumbricoidea (represented by Hormogaster, Lumbricus terrestris, and L rubellus)
and the Megascolecoidea, family Megascolecidae (represented by Fletcherodrilus,
Amynthas, and Metaphire). Haplotaxis, which, like the tubificids, has an acrosome
length of less than 1 pm, but amongst other differences has a longer secondary
invagination and shorter secondary tube, stands somewhat apart (though its phenetic
nearest neighbor is Rhizodrilus on the basis of this set of data). Sparganophilus and
the aberrant tubificidan Phreodrilus, both intermediate in metric tendencies between
megadriles (Lumbricoidea and Megascolecidae) and microdriles (Tubificida), occupy
a distinct quadrant and are phenetically mutual nearest neighbors. (Note some differences, owing to the particular data sample, from the groupings obtained by Jamieson
[ 1983bl.
Graphs

Of numerous graphs that have been plotted only those showing the relationship
of acrosome length to zona depth will be presented here, as these have the highest
correlation (other than that with rod width) of the dimensions measured. The strong
correlation between acrosome length and zona depth is clearly seen in the graph (Fig.
32). In view of the sinall number (6) of points, estimation of a line of best fit is of
limited value. However, two lines have been drawn: One treats the relationship as
linear; in the other it is regarded as a power equation and a curve constructed
according to the values in the equation obtained from the best straight line through
its corresponding logarithmic plot. Although confidence limits of the lines are very
broad (for the power relationship the 95% confidence interval for the slope goes
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Fig. 32. Graph of acrosome length and midpiece length against thickncss of the zona pellucida of the
primary oocyte. The strong correlation of acrosorne length against the zona thickness contrasts strikingly
with the poor correlations (Pearson r, 0.35) of midpiece and zona (exemplifying a nonacrosomal
character).

from 0.5 to an almost vertical line), it may be noted that the best line, estimated by
functional relationship analysis, for the linear plot is given by the equation y =
-3.622 + 2 . 4 3 8 ~ That
.
for the logarithmic plot accords with the allometry equation
such that y = 0 . 5 4 7 ~ ' , ~ .
Whether or not the relation between acrosome length and zona depth is strictly
allometric, the value for CY of 1.7 (indicating moderate positive allometry) reflects the
clear tendency of the acrosome length to outstrip the correlated increase in zona
depth. Except in the case of L rubellus, the acrosome is always, and is increasingly,
longer than the acrosome length as seen in the raw data in Table 2.
Despite this virtual, if not strict, allometry it must be stressed that acrosome
and PAV lengths, besides being the only measurements (other than rod width) that
correlate strongly with zona depth, are the only dimensions which are at all close to
zona depth in absolute terms. The lack of high zona correlations for other measurements strengthens the view that the acrosome and (secondarily?) PAV lengths are
adapted to the zona depth.
Midpiece length (selected as a nonacrosomal character) correlates poorly with
zona depth (r = 0.35) (Fig. 32). This fact and the small absolute variation in midpiece
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length compared with acrosome length serve to support the view that the correlation
of an acrosome feature (length) with an egg dimension is not merely an expression of
overall sperm size. In this respect, it should be noted that there is no evidence that
sperm (and therefore acrosome) size is correlated with body size. There is also no
positive correlation with oocyte size (diameter) (see Discussion).
DISCUSSION

This preliminary study of sperm-egg morphometrics allows the following conclusions.
1. The length of the acrosome is more highly correlated with the length of the
primary acrosome vesicle (PAV) than with any other spermatozoa1 dimension (except
tube length) or with zona depth of the oocyte. This holds even where the PAV is only
minimally withdrawn into the acrosome tube and is much shorter than the tube, as in
Tubificida, or where withdrawal is extreme and the absolute length of PAV approaches
that of the tube, as in lumbricids and megascolecids.
2. Leaving aside the high correlation of axial rod width, the highest correlation
between a spermatozoa1 dimension and zona thickness is that of the acrosome length
and equally of the PAV length. This is consistent with the a priori hypothesis that
observed intertaxon variation in acrosome length is an adaptation to the thickness of
the zona pellucida of the oocyte or to the length of the microvilli in the zona.
3. Although PAV length shows an equal correlation with zona depth, it is
deduced that the primary correlation, or adaptation, with zona depth is that of the
acrosome length and, with this, tube length. This is proposed because PAV withdrawal
into the tube (as noted in 1) may be minimal to extreme. Our explanation (where
withdrawal is minimal) of long portions of the acrosome tube laclung PAV is that the
acrosome tube is not primarily adapted to housing the PAV, but is a device for
allowing variation in acrosome length in relation to the zona depth with which it so
highly correlates (see also 6, below). Acrosome (and tube) length is not highly
correlated with length of the axial rod it houses and therefore tube length cannot, at
least as a generalization, be seen as an adaptation for variation of rod length.
Correlation of rod width with zona depth is not easily explained. It is possibly partly
a measurement artifact as this minute dimension is less accurately ascertained than
the large acrosomal length but, as it correlates highly with acrosome length also, it
may indicate a requirement for more perforatorium material (probably actin, see
Ferraguti and Jamieson [ 19831) in longer acrosomes.
4. The much lower correlation of other components of the spermatozoon with
zona depth, including nonacrosomal features exemplified by length of the midpiece
mitochondria, supports the proposition that acrosome length is primarily a correlate
of zona depth.
5 . Although acrosome length is so highly correlated with zona depth and
although, in the Lumbricidae, the two are of the same order of magnitude in each
species, they do not show a simple one-to-one relationship. The acrosome length
increases by greater increments across the range of species studied than does the zona
depth. From the small sample of species studied for zona depth (6) it is not possible
to decide unequivocally between estimates that the relationship is linear or a power
relationship, but the evidence appears to favor regarding it as the latter with moderate
positive allometry, having an equilibrium constant of 1.7.
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6. Correlation between acrosorne length and zona depth holds also for the eggs
of microdriles, so far as can be gleaned from the sparse evidence of zona dimensions
in the literature. In these the acrosornes are very short (less than 1 pm) but again
may exceed the zona thickness. Respective dimensions are as follows: Enchytraeus
albidus, acrosome 0.94 pm [Reger, 19671, zona 0.94 pm [Dumont, 19691; Tubifex
tubifex, acrosome 0.63 pm [Braidotti and Ferraguti, 19821, zona 0.2 pm [Shimizu,
19761. The acrosome lengths of the tubificids Rhizodrilus arthingtonae (0.77 pm),
Limnodriloides australis (0.61 pm), the enchytraeid Lumbricillus rivalis (0.63 pm),
and the haplotaxid Haplotaxis ornamentus (0.87 pm), all similarly less than 1 pm,
coincide with large-yolked eggs (and presumably a narrow zona with short microvilli) and a single-layered clitellum, as is characteristic of microdriles. The only
known exception is Phreodrilus sp. (Astacopsidrilus Goddard and Malan) in which
the acrosome is extraordinarily long, at 2.4 pm,for a microdrile [Jamieson, 1981bl.
It has been suggested that this anomaly must relate to an alteration in fertilization
biology [Jamieson, 1983a,b]. Although the egg of Phreodrilus is now known to be
large-yolked and the clitellum single-layered (Jamieson, unpublished), the zona has
not been examined ultrastructurally . The change in fertilization biology relates at
least partly, however, to the fact that each oviduct in this species opens into a large
dilatation (vestibule) of the ectal end of the spermathecal ducts, a fact that leads us
to postulate internal fertilization (Jamieson and Erskus, unpublished).
7. The strong positive correlation between acrosome length and zona depth is
not a secondary expression of body size, which varies indiscriminately, or of size of
the oocyte. In fact, the sparse available data on oocytes suggest a negative correlation
between egg diameter on the one hand and acrosome length, or zona depth, on the
other. Thus mean oocyte diameters for taxa arranged in order of increasing acrosome
length and zona depth are (measurements taken from published micrographs of single
eggs asterisked): Tubifex tubifex 509 pm* [Shimizu, 19791; Enchytraeus albidus 400
pm [Dumont, 19691; Dendrobaena subrubicunda 73 pm” (this study); Eisenia foetida
25 pm” [Chapron, 19701. Although these figures are from very small samples they
serve to show the much greater size of microdrile eggs with their corresponding
narrow zonae (and short microvilli) and short acrosomes, relative to the megadrile
condition. Although a functional explanation of the correlation between acrosome
length and zona depth has been proposed here with some confidence, no direct
functional relationship for the apparent negative correlation of acrosome length and
oocyte diameter can be postulated.
8. No ultrastructural observations have been reported for the topographical
relationship between components of the spermatozoon and the egg in fertilization,
and virtually nothing is known of functional relationships .This dearth of information
is undoubtedly due to the fact that fertilization in oligochaetes, occurring within a
cocoon or (Eudrilidae and apparently some Phreodrilidae) before deposition of the
eggs in the cocoon, is very refractory of observation. We hope to extend lightmicroscopic observations on fertilization [Shimizu, 19821 to electron microscopy. In
the meantime we can only hypothesize the topographical and functional significance
of the high correlation of acrosome length with the thickness of the zona pellucida.
We know from the work of Henley [I9731 and from preliminary transmission
electron microscope observations of the acrosome reaction induced by the ionophore
23187 in the presence of calcium, in the megascolecid Amynthas gracilis (Jamieson,
unpublished), that during the reaction the axial rod, and with it the primary vesicle,
is protruded from the proximal (anterior) end of the acrosome tube. The length of the
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rod has only a relatively low correlation (0.63) with and, more important, is in
absolute terms very much shorter than, the zona depth. In contrast, the length of the
acrosome tube is sufficient (L. rubellus) or more than sufficient for complete
penetration of the zona. The simplest hypothesis appears to be that the acrosome
penetrates the zona, between and possibly manipulated by the microvilli, until its tip
is in contact with the plasma membrane of the oocyte and that the rod is then extruded
into the egg cortex and with it the enzymic contents of the primary acrosome vesicle.
The needlelike form of the acrosome tube is compatible with such penetration under
propulsion from the axoneme. It is perhaps equally possible that the acrosome
reaction commences, and that extrusion begins, as the acrosome tube penetrates the
zona. As leech sperm penetrate body wall and tissues to reach the egg, presumably
before the acrosome reaction occurs, penetration of the zona in lumbricids would
not, however, appear to demand an early acrosome reaction and release of sperm
lysins; if lysins were required, the long acrosome tube would appear superfluous.
Most other models that might be proposed seem less plausible as they do not
take into account the occurrence of the unique acrosome tube and its correlation with
zona depth. Thus fusion of the axial rod (“acrosomal tubule”) with the tip of a
microvillus of the zona with concomitant eversion of the primary vesicle, as elegantly
demonstrated in the externally fertilizing bivalves by Hylander and Summers [ 19771,
seems improbable for clitellates. It is tempting to suppose that the circular fenestrations of the microvillar array in the zona of A chlorotica, which has the longest
known oligochaete acrosome, are virtually micropyles containing only amorphous
zona material, for penetration by the acrosome. This may be so but it does not
constitute a key-in-lock mechanism (other than that implied by correlation in length
of acrosome and zona) as each fenestra is many times wider than a spermatozoon.
9. A visual survey of the acrosomes of the nine lumbricid species studied
confirms that, despite variation in length and proportions of components, there is a
unique lumbricid type of acrosome, as proposed by Jamieson [ 198la, 1983a,b].
Among other respects, the shape of the PAV and attachment of this via connectives
to the proximal rather than the distal end of the secondary tube is distinctive from
megascolecids, and the presence of a well-developed rather than rudimentary capitulum distinguishes it from the acrosome of Hormogaster. The mathematical equation
for the visually distinctive curve of the distal region of the PAV and subacrosomal
fossa may be expected to be diagnostic, notwithstanding interspecific variation, of
the Lumbricidae but such quantification of shape is not attempted here.
Acrosomal ultrastructure is diagnostic not only of the family but also of the
investigated species. This has been demonstrated morphometrically and is, again,
visually apparent. Although larger samples from geographically disparate populations
for each species should be examined to confirm specific constancy in acrosomal and
other spermatozoa1 characters, this specificity has been tested for L rubellus in which
the sperm of a Swedish population were found to lie morphometrically within the
variation demonstrated for the British population, whereas jointly the two populations
were significantly distinct from any other species investigated.
10. As the primary aim of the present work is investigation of sperm-egg
relationships, discussion of specific characteristics will be minimal and limited chiefly
to points of general interest.
The obligate parthenogens Dendrobaena octaedra and, especially, Eiseniella
tetraedra have abnormal sperm. In many E tetraedra acrosomes the PAV had failed to
withdraw into the acrosome tube (Fig. 7), and, if withdrawn, the acrosome always
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showed various malformations, including an irregular and underdeveloped axial rod
(Fig. 16).
Variation in length of the acrosomes and of the relative proportions of the tube
occupied by the complex formed by the axial rod, subacrosomal fossa, and secondary
tube is one of the most striking aspects of interspecific differentiation. These proportions are more similar in the related Aporrectodea caliginosa and A longa (Figs. 9,
10) than in other species; in both species, furthermore, the secondary tube very
closely approaches the nuclear pad. In Allolobophora chlorotica, now the generotype
of a restricted genus (after separation of the larger genus Aporrectodea), elongation
of the acrosome tube is at its most extreme in the Oligochaeta but the subacrosomal
complex (in which, throughout the Lumbricidae, the rod varies by a much lesser
factor than the tube) shows no such increase. This species is also characterized by a
distinctive reticulate or honeycomblike appearance of the PAV contents proximal to
the capitulum (Fig. 2 3 ) . It is tempting to infer that interspecific variations in the dense
contents of the PAV are manifestations of physical differences in structure of their
constituent acrosomal enzymes. In this regard, it is noteworthy that A caliginosa (Fig.
19) and A longa (Fig. 21) share the possession of a linear density in the PAV on each
side of the rod, in longitudinal section.
The significance of elongation of the capitulum, with the PAV less adherent to
it proximally, seen as an intraspecific variant in several species (eg, A caliginosa,
Fig. 20, and A longa; Fig. 22) is not apparent. Though termed an abnormality, it
possibly represents a lesser contraction of these elements.
Coincident with the unusual morphometrics of the spermatozoon of A chlorotica
is the occurrence of zonal fenestrae, unknown for other species. These two aspects
add some substance to generic separation of this species. The zonae of other species
also show characteristics, in addition to zona depth, which at least in some cases
appear distinctive of their species. In E foetida (Fig. 26) and A chlorotica (Fig. 29),
the microvilli appear straighter, with little if any branching. In the other species the
microvilli branch terminally and/or basally, but in A caliginosa (Fig. 27) they are
especially aborescent while being basally more widely separated-an interesting
difference from the acrosomally close A longa.
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